FBI, ATF reportedly
threatened before blast

By JOSH FRIEDMAN
Newsday
OKLAHOMA CITY - In the last
several months the FBI and the U.S.
Bureau of Alcohol. Tobacco and Fire
arms received an increasing number
of threats that their Oklahoma City
offices would be punished for the
bloody final raid two years ago on the
Branch Davidian cult in Waco. Texas,
according to a former top FBI offi
cial.
Some of the threats were directed
specifically at Robert Ricks, the FBI
special agent in charge in Oklahoma
City. Ricks represented the agency at
Waco in frequent television inter
views and was probably the most visi
ble federal official during the 51-day
siege of the cult compound that
started with the shooting deaths of

agent In charge here, Ricks has kept
out of the public eye.
"There have been threats against
the ATF and FBI in Oklahoma City
several times," said Oklahoma native
Revell, the deputy director of the FBI
during most of the 1980s. “There has
been a buildup in the last few
months," he added in a telephone in
terview from his home in Plano,
Texas, near Dallas.
Revell said he thought the threats
were linked to the role of the two
agencies at Waco, where the Okla
homa City ATF office, "almost in it's
entirety," he said, was deployed for
the siege.

four federal agents on a weapons raid
and wound up with the fiery deaths of
81 adult and juvenile cult members on
April 19, 1993.
Ricks "is taking the threats seri
ously,” said Oliver "Buck” Revell,
who supervised the Oklahoma City
FBI office as special agent in charge
of the Dallas office until he retired
last August. Even though he is the
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FBI and ATF spokesmen would not
confirm Revell's account. But his in
formation reflects a growing convic
tion among federal officials that re
taliation for the Waco raid was what
motivated last week's bombing,
which the FBI attributes to Timothy
J. McVeigh and unknown confeder
ates.
The bombing here took place on the
second anniversary of the fiery con
clusion In Waco. While federal agents
from many other Jurisdictions were
Involved in the siege and raid, Ricks'
presence here apparently drew atten
tion to Oklahoma City.
Concern for the safety of federal
officials investigating the blast is ex

traordinarily high. An army of fed
eral agents and officials is working on
the case behind a cordon of armed
police and soldiers in an area off-limits to the press.
Justice Department spokesman
Carl Stern would not even identify the
top officials from Washington who
had been sent to aid the investigation
in Oklahoma City. "We do have some
officials out there. But we're not dis
closing their identity because of secu
rity. We just had one incident out
there, and we don’t want another," he
said.
The FBI was reluctant to discuss
Revell’s assertions. FBI spokesman
Michael Kortan, who has been temp

orarily assigned here from Washing
ton. said he had no information about
any threats to the Oklahoma City of
fice before the blast, and said he did
not want to discuss possible threats
directed at Ricks.
“He [Ricks] has not commented on
this,” said Kortan, reiterating that
there had been one threat to the FBI
office here Just after the blast last
week.
Washington-based ATF spokesman
Larry Scott, who is temporarily in
Oklahoma City, said of the threats,
after checking with a locally based
agent, "We are not aware of any re
cently."
But In a television interview Tues

day, former ATF Deputy Director
Phil McGuire said that "Waco has
been a rallying cry" for extremists
who have literally declared war on
the agency, which enforces collection
of alcohol and tobacco taxes and the
1968 Gun Control Act and a related
Explosives Control Act.
No ATF personnel were killed In
the blast here, although four persons
were hospitalized with injuries. And
the FBI office is nine miles away
from the blast site at 50 Penn Place,
an office complex. The two agencies
belong to different parts of the fed
eral government —the FBI under the
Justice Department and the ATF part
of the Treasury Department.
“They probably thought the FBI
was in that building," said Revell,
referring to the Alfred P. Murrah
Federal Building.

